
    DATE                  Set up/Door Duty                                       Chair                           Bulletin 
    13 Mar 2019      Danielle Watson/John Sykes                 Alan Youngson         Michael Michaux 
    20 Mar 2019      John Whitehead/Anna Lehman          Carolyn Young         Michael Michaux 
    27 Mar 2019      Chris Marr/Murray Bladwell  Burt Beasley             Michael Michaux 

If you are unable to fulfill your duty roster assignment, it is your responsibility to swap with an-
other Club member (normally with someone who is rostered on in an upcoming week). Once you 
have organized a swap, please notify Danielle Watson  for the Meeting Notices and Michael 
Michaux for the Bulletin. 
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FUN Night! 
Hosted by Judy Feros 
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 MARCH – Water & Sanitation   
2      Saturday  “Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner” 
6 Mandy Gibson “Basil Shaw” PhD Research Scholar and  
        Kimberley Dejong 2018 Indigenous Health Scholarship 
13    Club Fun Night hosted by Judy Feros 
16 Working Bee 8.30am at Alpert Park Flexible Learning Centre 
20 Ian Marr - The Challenges of Medicine  (Chris Marr’s son) 
22-24 Rotary International D9600 Conference “Dare to Dream.. Be the Inspiration” 
27 Wes Nichols = Supurunda Water Project in PNG  
 
 APRIL– Maternal & Childcare   
3 2018 Music Scholarship Awardee Report plus  
        Music Scholarship Awardee for 2019 Introduction. 
10 to be advised 
13 Peace Scholars Seminar at University of Queensland 
17 Pride of Work Awards Night 
27    Tree Planting at Moggill 
24 to be advised 
27 Tree Planting – John Sprent Park, Moggill 

 

Date Savers 



Events 



eMails 
 
Kenmore Rotary Club celebrates its 50th anniversary in 2019. For some time, a sub 
committee has been planning a 50 year celebration function on Saturday April 27th 
with Lord Mayor, Graham Quirk kindly agreeing to be our guest speaker.  
 
While it will be primarily a Club event, other Rotary dignitaries will be attending, 
with our cluster clubs being advised of this several months ago. 
 
 The Karana Downs club will be organising another massive tree planting that     
Saturday morning and I expect our Club will again be well represented at John 
Sprent Reserve, Moggill.  
 
With the Trivia Night being held at Albany Creek on the same night, Kenmore Club 
members are unlikely to be attending. However, we have already made a donation of 
$2000 and will continue to promote the tax deductibility status of donating to the 
Kenmore Rotary Foundation which has attracted additional funds through publicity 
in both the local Bulletin and South West News. 
 
We wish the Albany Creek Club every success with its fundraising for such a    
worthwhile cause.   
 
Regards,   
Ken Ryan (President) 
Rotary Club of Kenmore 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Researcher Profile 
 
After completing her 4th year Psychology thesis in 2006 on the effect of 
resilience and hope on adolescent academic engagement, Mandy Gibson 
worked with the Department of Communities Qld, and Child and Youth 
Mental Health Services (Qld Health). Mandy has over a decade of clinical 
experience as a Psychologist providing suicide risk assessments to young 
people following near lethal attempts and treatment to young people ex-
periencing “suicidality”, complex trauma, self-harm and other mental 
health issues. 

Mandy managed a public health research project exploring Indigenous 
community perceptions of mental health services and barriers to accessing 
treatment, in order to develop culturally appropriate and community-
approved models of service delivery for young people. In partnership with 
Indigenous health and education representatives, Mandy developed and 
delivered a social and emotional well-being program to tackle the dispar-
ity between Indigenous youth suicide rates and mental health service at-
tendance which received a Mental Health Achievement Award. 

Since 2013, Mandy has worked at the Australian Institute for Suicide Re-
search and Prevention, Griffith University on community-based suicide 
prevention intervention evaluations where she co-authored the first peer-
reviewed paper to report a significant decrease in Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander “suicidality”. 

Mandy Gibson 



Project Summary 
 
Though Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander young people (under 18) die by suicide 
at 4 times the rate of their non-Indigenous peers, and this increases to over 12 times 
for those under 15, there is little evidence of successful interventions or strategies to 
address this tragic loss of young lives. With limited research exploring the unique 
protective mechanisms and preventative pathways against suicide for First Austra-
lian young people, many suicide prevention strategies have been guided by what is 
recognised to decrease suicide risk for non-Indigenous youth.  

It is not surprising that these models have not been appropriate or effective as evi-
dence continues to highlight the dissimilar lived experiences of suicide from the dif-
ferent social, cultural and historical contexts, to the different warning signs and pat-
terns of preventative help-seeking and even different suicidal behaviours them-
selves. 

The overall aim of this research is to identify protective mechanisms to increase re-
silience against “suicidality” for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander young people 

which could be used to inform the development of future suicide prevention initia-
tives and evaluation frameworks. 

The four study components of this research project will be: 1) Systematic literature 
review of protective factors against youth “suicidality” for First Nations’ and Indige-

nous Peoples’ worldwide; 2) Analysis of all suicide deaths of Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander young people (9-19 years) from the Queensland Suicide Registry oc-
curring between 1995-2015 to identify psycho social factors associated with risk/
resilience to suicide; 3)  

Semi-structured interviews with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander individuals 
with a lived experienced of childhood suicidal ideation or attempts to explore their 
personal reflections on the protective and adaptive mechanism which contributed to 
their survival, resilience and general    social and emotional well-being; 4)  

Focus groups with community members, Elders, stakeholders, and participants from 
the only culturally-informed community-based Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
youth suicide prevention program to report reduced suicidal ideation to explore 
community experiences and perceptions of why the program worked and how it re-
duced “suicidality”. 

 

Supervisors: Professor Analise O’Donovan, Dr Jaimee Stuart, Dr Gavan 

Palk & Dr Raelene Ward 

Mandy Gibson 



 

Mandy Gibson 



 

Mandy Gibson 



 

Mandy Gibson 



Ross Layther (Rotary Club of Brookfield) Chris Marr, Ester Morrisby, Judy Feros  
and President Bill Dominquez (Rotary Club of Toowong) 

2018 Feros Nursing Grant 
Ester Morrisby 

PHOTOS: Wendy Raitelli (Wallace) 



Chris Marr, Ester Morrisby, Judy Feros  
and  

Professor Patsy Yates (Head of the School of Nursing) 

2018 Feros Nursing Grant 
Ester Morrisby 



Wes Nichols 
Goroka: Papua New Guinea 

Wes Nichols made two presentations following the Grants Submission Training Day at the Bird of 
Paradise Hotel in Goroka on 19th February 2019. 
 
The first was the presentation of the Rotary Club of Toowong banner to the President of the         
Rotary Club of Goroka, Ms Orpah Peter.  Orpah thanked the Rotary Club of Toowong for their 
contribution to the work being done in Goroka. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wes presenting the Rotary Club of  Toowong banner to the Rotary Club of Goroka  

President Orpah Peter 

  
The second presentation was a Paul Harris Fellow recognition given to Mr. Osivo Ombuano for 
his diligent and effective work on the Supurunda Water Supply Project.  As an example of Osivo’s 

devotion and selflessness, unbeknown to Ian Cameron and Wes,  
 
Osivo had resigned from his teaching position in August 2018 to concentrate on, and direct, the 
project.  This included overseeing the transport of supplies, laying out the water system design and 
managing his beloved “Water Boys” construction and training team.  This is contributed in a major 

way to making the project the big success that it is. 
 
Osivo is a humble gentleman and he has truly lived up to the Rotary motto of “Service Above 

Self” in his dogged pursuit of benefitting his people and working to provide them with a gift that 

they never thought they would never receive in their lifetime.   

Papua New Guinea Assistant Governor and Rotary Club of Goroka member, Wendy Scholz,   
managed to keep this Paul Harris Fellow recognition a secret and Osivo never suspected that he 
would be receiving it.  After reading out the citation, I called Osivo forward and he became over-
come with happiness.  He gave a heartfelt and emotional thank-you speech and praised Rotary.   



Wes Nichols 
Goroka: Papua New Guinea 

Wes presenting the PHF certificate to Osivo            Osivo receiving his medallion from Wendy 

Wes affixing the PHF pin onto Osivo’s lapel.          Wes congratulating Osivo and presenting  
  Him to his colleagues. 
 
There was resounding applause from the audience in support of Osivo’s well-deserved PHF. 
Being the modest guy that he is, afterwards Osivo went back to his village to provide a feast for 
his “Boys” in honour of the work that they did that, he believes, caused him to receive his PHF. 

 
Participants at the Rotary Grants training day in Goroka on 19/02/2019. 



Wes Nichols 
Goroka: Papua New Guinea 

 
Wes and Osivo’s presentation on the pros & cons of the Supurunda Water Supply Project.  

The third presentation was held at the Pacific Gardens Hotel in Goroka.  This was organised by 
Murray Bladwell posthumously in honour of his long-term colleague and friend, Terry Shelley.  
Terry was a humanitarian in every way and he and Murray organised many containers of books, 
hospital goods, school necessities, etc. to go to Kundiawa between Goroka and Mt Hagen.  Terry 
paid the freight for these containers from Brisbane to Kundiawa and organised the transport logis-
tics in Papua New Guinea.  The PHF ceremony was attended by a small crowd with many of the 
members from the Rotary club of Goroka present, together with John & Cynthia Leahy and Paul.  
Joe Shelley (with wife Catherine and daughter Sandra) accepted the PHF on behalf of the Shelley 
Family.  

 

Murray packing books for ship-
ment. Murray and Kim loading the 

container for Kundiawa 

Terry Shelley organising transport of the  

container to Kundiawa 



Events 

Film: “The Trouble With You” 
Thursday 14 March 

Palace Barracks 
 

Adèle Haenel stars as a French Riviera detective who tries to make amends for her late husband, a 
crooked cop, in Pierre Salvadori’s screwball crime romance.  

Following the film, enjoy an after party featuring wine, canapés and a complimentary gift bag 
from our sponsors.  

 
6:00pm Drink upon arrival 

6:30pm The Trouble With You, followed by an after party  

BOOK TICKETS  

 www.affrenchfilmfestival.org/highlights/brisbane  

OPENING NIGHT 

                                                        

                                                                      More details click here 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MSJb86I7ARsooFLfR8WP3M7MhIyu4oVCQaJCrE5IBa8tbTLzoX7pZl4ISIIU9KYAz7f3eG4K-rQuOKfHezq8UqdbJSC99LsVgpXYxiqPtR_fQN60sJlSRz3bGhvPyUMlB_sIKNNnMHa4zYSnZ1jaNQZ-s9X8odYOV2-NfsOFA6Ctuh1T4NeYN7RezD9qWjxh&c=RghYWBNIqV3S6_P-PqnpE1i3GYxpkHpWC
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MSJb86I7ARsooFLfR8WP3M7MhIyu4oVCQaJCrE5IBa8tbTLzoX7pZl4ISIIU9KYAz7f3eG4K-rQuOKfHezq8UqdbJSC99LsVgpXYxiqPtR_fQN60sJlSRz3bGhvPyUMlB_sIKNNnMHa4zYSnZ1jaNQZ-s9X8odYOV2-NfsOFA6Ctuh1T4NeYN7RezD9qWjxh&c=RghYWBNIqV3S6_P-PqnpE1i3GYxpkHpWC


After Words 

Gene therapy operation set to save sight. 
British surgeons have claimed a world first after carrying out a gene therapy operation to tackle the 
most common cause of sight loss in the developed world. 
 
Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) causes the deterioration of cells in the macular, the cen-
tral part of the retina, and affects more than 600,000 people in the UK. 
 
Medics at the John Radcliffe Hospital said their pioneering operation could have a real impact on 
the quality of life and independence of those who suffer from AMD. 
 
The operation involves detaching the retina and injecting a solution containing a virus underneath. 
 
Robert MacLaren, professor of ophthalmology at the University of Oxford, who carried out the 
procedure, said: “AMD is the number one cause of untreatable blindness in the developed world. 
 
“A genetic treatment administered early on to preserve the vision in patients who would otherwise 

lose their sight would be a tremendous breakthrough and certainly something I hope to see in the 
near future. 
“We’re harnessing the power of the virus, a naturally occurring organism, to deliver the DNA into 

the patient’s cells. 
 
“When the virus opens up inside the retinal cell it releases the DNA of the gene we have cloned, 

and the cell starts making a protein that we think can modify the disease, correcting the imbalance 
of the inflammation caused by the complement system. 
 
“The idea of this gene therapy is to ‘deactivate’ the complement system, but at a very specific 

point at the back of the eye, so the patient would otherwise be unaffected by it, and we hope that in 
future it will slow down the progression of macular degeneration.” 
 
The therapy is intended to preserve what vision patients have remaining and halt the effects of 
AMD. 
 
It is hoped the procedure can be used early enough before the deterioration of eyesight begins. 
 
-AAP 



After Words 
 


